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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ATHLETE of the WEEK

In the
.Lobo Lair
I''

'

By ED GLASER

N~OTC Sponsors

By JOHN M. QRIFFEE

1Saturday Swim

ThiiJ is the /i1'Bt of a series of articles abO'lit the top lettermen on ottr varsity squads. It iiJ our hope that these articles
will better aoquaint the student body with the members of the
team and promote bette?' attendance ct'lld spirit at all home
games.
Jay Davidson, a General College sophomore from Albu-

Today's column concerns something that I had hoped would querque, is my nomination for the first "Athlete of the Week.''
never have to appear in 1n·int. However, the more we hear Although Jay's regular position is short stop, his versatility to
about this situation, the more we are convinced that some- play any infield position was displayed in the recent western
field trip.
thing has to be done about it, now.
Bnsoball is fat• from being new t o ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - It seems that not one letterman's jacket o1· sweater has
Jay. He stlu•ted playing basoball slbly h&ve signs saying, "this foxbeen given out for about two and one-hal£ years, although before he was even in high school.
hal~ dug th1•ough the comtesy of
some athletes are eligible for as many as four. The only let- Fot• thl'OC yenrs he player! for the .Jay Davidson. 11
te~·s seen now on the campus, are ones which were given out Albnquet•qtte
Ame1•ioan Legion
Jay enrolled here again lar;;t fall
team and he nlso held down a and immediately sta1•ted training
over two and one-half years ago.
Why? The old story about wartime shortages and prices steady infield position for two i'ol' tho spring seson. Through the
years with the local, semi-pt•o Coca- experience of this vete1•an of the
is a lot of bunk, although this is the story those who are
Cola baseball team 1 while nttc:tcling diamond, who hel11S to form a solid
charged with procm•ing the sweaters are circunlating. Ari- Albuquerque high school. In 1940, nucleus of the expe1·ienced plnym•s
1
zona University got their football sweaters within six weeks Jay 1s juniot• year nt AHS 1 he main- Coach Goorge Peh•ol is building a
after their order was placed. And almost everybody attend- tained a steady spot 011 the flr~t stl'ollg team tlJUt is going to be
team nnc:l won a letter,
hu1·d to beat in future g·ames.
ing local high schools have sweaters.
r _saw Jay in nction Tuesday aftAftct• J:P'tHiunting Jay eJ\rolled
It seems that the difficulty lies in the fact that the sporthel'C at the UNM in the fall of 1041 ernoon and he handles the ball like
ing goods company who has our orders has tl·ouble getting the
nnd was on the freshman baseball u majm··leaguet•, and f1•om what I
colo1· cherry. Or could it be that they are waiting for prices team, The Japanese interrupted hG!u· he can bnt like he fields.
to drop to where they can make themselves a little extra? llis cm·ret• nt that time so Jay
If you think thut baseball is all
According to my information, other local companies have o:f- worked in Washington fol' awhile Jlo\y lmows you m·e sadly mistaken
fet·ed to taJ:;e the contract promising six weeks delivery. Even before joining the Marines, Siapm1, because he also lettered in basketif the price is a little higher, and the athletic council doesn't Iwo .Timn and Okinaw'a might pos- ball and footb~ll during; his high

Friday, April 25, 1947

1

JAY DAVIDSON

school days.
Let's have plenty of suppm•t for
Jay rmd the other fiUG members of
out· baseball team nt the no:xt home
garne!
ImJ)OI'lant 1\hatuli meeting Monday 5 p. m. sun basement. lounge,
Nell' members to be clwscu,

N. R, 0, T. C. is sponso1•ing an 1
open ~wim meet Saturday aftel'·
noou at 4 o'clock, Anyone who
wishes may entet·, in competition
with the Navy swim team, by leaving their name at the Atheletic
Office in the Gym.
There will be A Confcl·cnce Meet
May 9 nnd 10, during which the
full ::;wim team will pal'tieipp.te.
The list o£ N. R. 0. T. C. students pat·ticipating in t11e swimming meet are as follows: 300 relay-Fded Dunlav, Milton, Col~
vrml; 300 M.edley~Wotkyns, Sulli~
van, Dr.mlap or Milton 01• Fried;
220 fl·eestylc-Colvnt•d, Feather,
Rosebrough; 50 freestyle- Milton 1
F1·ie<l, Dunlal'i
Diving- Levy,
Clal'lt, Enseliet; 100 freestyle-Mil",
ton, Dunlap; 150 Backstroke-Neff, 1
Rove, Wotkyns; 200 BreaststrokeSullivan, Klein, Ryan; 440 freestyle/
-Colvard, Featl1er, Rosebrough. '
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Campus Confectionery
• MALTS
• SANDWICHES
• COSMETICS
• DRUG ·sUNDRIES

1810 E. Central

·-·-----------

E. J. THORSON

1

STUDIO
of Photography

Portraits and Commercial Coverage
Also Commission and Passport Photos

1207 E. Central

Ph. 2-7203

I.

i1
I
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'
WORLD'S RECORD HOLDER •
AND OLYMPIC SWIMMING CHAMPION

or

KIMO
'IJJRU MONDAY

'

:l

Starring

Gale Storm -

Victor illoore -

Don De l•'ore

ALSO - - - - - - - . . . . ,

TOJ\I & JERRY CARTOO!'<

_.._

TWINSo•1110 COURTS
Bont nm
....,Tim

l'JBER-WEI.DED

KRO·BAT

DIAL 7746

Topped With Nuts and a Cherry

THE DUTCH DOOR
ONE BLOCK NORTH ON RIO GRANDE

..

STEP UP 11

.
,,

YOUR HITTING POWER

li

'
'

';

,,
I
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These famous rackets are cold.
welded of choice northern ash
-with special throat reinforcements oi tough fiber to
give tlde ' 1shoek. zone" extra
strength! Both arc made hy
SPALDING. At your dealer's.

I,

1:
II

"I

i'

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
and Dry Cleaners

11·p1JLamln3tlon

• PHONE 6711 for Service
• Stop at 3rd and Silver
for Cash and Carry in Savings

Coach Hu .c.cman Pleased
T.llloth Lobo's Showtong

Lobos Break Even In
Two Baseball Games

BOTH MADE
BY SPALDING

Informal Spanish
Classes Offered

LaPaz Coun~ils BC Golf, Track,
U.S. Star Gazers Tennis, Baseball

be

Men ~eu"tured

SPALDING

11

I

Okayed Monday

~our ~acuity

DA'VISC:UP

Whipped
Cream
Sundae

l ,~~::.~,;;::~:~r~=~o~f;

Dragoon's Diary In
J.lisf:orical Review

""'Eil•SEALED

Creamland Dairies Inc.

I

Student Art Exhibits Now
In Library and Art Buildings

News·-- Texas City Disaster

Now Open Tuesday -· -· Closed Sunday

Mabry to Speak
In SUB Ballroom
~riday at 9:00

PreHident J. P. WerltetLc of t.he
'rhe University of New Me"ico
Governo:t• Mabt•y will open the
t•egcnts have announced app1·oval
Univet'J';ity of New Mexico l'Cccntly
fit·st session of the Univel'aity o~
received a letter from Emil S, Lisof the appointment of Dr. Dat'91
New Mexico atudent model legislaLonj executive secretm·y-tl•easuret•
Froman as consulting professot• of
ture on Fl'iday, May 2 1 at 9:00a.m.
of the National Association of In·
physics.
'fht:l Jegislatu1'C is Sllpported by the
tercollcgiate basketball, conlllJCndD1', F1•oman has been group leadgovcl'mnmtt and speech departer· and division leader iu the Los
ing the University of New Mexico
ments for the puri.Joses of develbasketball team for the sportsmanAlamos atomic bomb project since
oping better extempot•nncous
1943, His wa1• work includes rada1•
::~hlp antl conduct displayed nt the
speaking, stimulating intet'Cst in
studies at McGill university, work
Mm·ch toul'nument.
stilte and national problems, and
on undel'watel' sound at the U, S.
"As pt•esident of the University
acquainting students with legislaNnvo~y radio und sound laboratory
of New Mexico," the lettct• said,
tive procedure thereby making
ur thought you would be interested
Dr. Darol Froman, formerly con· tit San Diego, and work in ·the
them better citizens,
atomic
bomb
and
metallurg·ical
labto
know
iltat;
your
basketball
team
nected with research on the atom
The following student office1·s
and Coach W. W. Clemettta: gave u
bomb, has joined the !)hysics de- oratory at the University of Chiwill
Leon Feldhake, lieucago,
ft·om
whe1•e
he
went
to
the
of
themselves
at
c!'editable
account
partment of the University of New
Lyle Talbot, presthe t•ecent National Intercollegiate
Mexico ns a consulting professor. Los Alamos project.
basketball
champioMhip
tournaAttthor
of
ovet•
20
art.icles
on
Or. .Froman did atomic research at
1
tl1e
senate;
of the
houseBob
of
ment, ..."
the metallurgical laboratory of the cosmic rays, X-rays, and super41! took. ocPete
Green,
chief
'l'hc
Jetter
continues,
sonlcs,
Dr.
Froman
is
a
fellow
in
Unh·crsity of Chicago and later at
and Bill Victor,
the Amer.ican Physical Society, and
casion to •make a check of the hoLos Alamos.
Slll'geal,t·at-urlus in the house.
tels where the teams were quat·~
member of a number of honomry
• The choh·mnn in cha-fge of dt•ofttered and find not n single comseim1ce fraternities and of the As·
LOU ANN WILTON admires Sculptor John Totscltl's ~lay
hag and p1·esenting the different
sociation of Los Alamos ScieiJtists.
plaint registered against your team
model of tl1e NEW AIEXICO LOBO. which the lnter·Froternity
for consideration are: Richard
and coach!'
He l'eceived his bachelor's . and
j~:~'(t~~~· committee on }lUblic
Council intends to sponsor in broru:c if plans pending materlollze.
_::.::::::::..:::::.::::.:::.=:::::::::..:::.=.::::..::.!::::::::.!:::::::::::~::.::::::::::::.::._
In replyiug, Dr. Wernette said1
n1aster 1s degrees .born the Univer11 I
Dill Victor, committee on
sity of Alberta In 1926 and 127, and
was not surprised to receive
GENTLEMAN BILL GETER gives diminuth·e Avery Draughon
t11is news because I know what a
public lands and livestock; Robert
his doctor's degree from the Uni$1000
a light as cigarette donor Larry Fellicetti
beams appro\·ingly. Avery
gl·and pe 1·son Clements is, and w1 1at
//1
Mares, judiciary committee; Wid
\'Crsity of Chicago in 1930. Though
didn't even have to "Call for--! 11
·----1 a fillC group of men his basketball
Omal' Niebort, labor and social •••
ttLatin Americans in Tcx:as," he spent most of his teaching cacurity committee; Joe Terry, ways
players n1•e. At t11e same time it J'J' 1
YI''tten by Pauline R. Kibbee has rear in Canada, he was professo1•
and means committee from the
was mighty good to have my local
~c~n awarded the $1,000 Sat~rdny of physics nt the Unlverslty of
"Spl'ing
training
is
lU'Ogl•essing
jn
.a
very
satisfactory
l1ouse
of representatives. The Sanimpression
confirmed
by
you.''
Review of Literature Anisfield~ Denvel-' froiD 19.41 to 1~42.
manner," says Berl Huffman, brand new Lobo knucklebuster. ate· chairmen are: Paul W1·ight,
Wolf )lrizc for the best non·fictfon
Dr. Froman 1s mat'l'Jed and has
'l
1
hl te b
k"
public lands nnd livestock; L. W.
·book of the year on race 1·elations. two dau~hters, Kny, 14, and Eva, 4.
T h e Cherry and S I ver c ad at e s ave been wor mg out Porse, judiciary committee; Haskell
NOTICE!
Published by the Univet·sity of
now for three weeks under his and Line Conch Walker Nichols Rosebrough, judieia•·y sub-commitAn even-steven split of their two week-end games feaWl1en the 1947 MIRAGE comes
New Mexico P1•ess, the book is Stuo
o
expert dil·ection, The squad had its first scrimmage last Frl·
Ea~I Pyatt, labor and social
tured the diamond activity of Coach George Petrol's Lobos in out and is ready for distribution,
dies No. 3 in the Inter-Americana
day,
and
according
to
Coach
Huff.
~~~~;:!~
commlttecj and Harl Byrd,
games Saturday and Sunday against the Los Alamos Blues students entitled to a Mirage will maul he is amazed nt the backfield same. Contact wotk, the part of
Se>•ies ot' the Unive;s!ty School of
nnd l'CVenue cammittec.
l11ter·American Affatrs.
and Barber's Supermarkets respectively.
J be ·~~ose students who can present
The calendar for Friday is as
men's fHlecd 1111 deception. Neither football that isn't fun, is also being
At Lo. Alamo Saturday Lobo4---actmty cards for both past semes- is tl1e line to be underestimated, for empltnslzed,
'The fiction prize of $1.000 went'
follows:
1
s
s,
b
tcrs
or
a
statement
from
the
regis~
to nolem Asch of New York for
1
Perhaps a rough estimate o£
9:00 a. ln.-Tho session will ofgifts of el'l'ors and bases on al~s to dce)J ~·ight ~cld; Bnt·bcr's .only lrar's office that they were en· during later inh·a~squad drills, It
' 1Eust R!ver."
helped tho loca! Blues open theu~ 1rua was on u cn·cu1t blow by p1tch- rolled for both semesters. If a stu- has been proviltg inct•casingly hard the coming conference season's ficinlly open in the SUB boll room
Commenting on the Kibbee book,
The new Student Body Constitu~ season. Bob Giddings started on et· Honn11. Hess allowed but three
to dent, making tte shifty backs squad can be. had fl'om attending with a joint meeting of both
the judges, led by Hem·y Seidel tton was ra.ti!icd yesterday in a the mound for New Mexico 1 and hits throughout the game.
dent was enrolled Cor only one wotk :for the few years they've been scrimmage slnted for next Friday, Jmuses to be addressed by Gover·
Canby, said: "'Latin Americans in t-egular student body election. Poll after a shaky first inning settled
A two game scriM with Hardin- semester, the other semester fee able to ]lick U}J. With more prnc· Conference rules prohibit a team not• Mabry.
Texas/ by Pauline R. Kibbe, :is n watche1·s reported very light bal- down nnd had the situation in com· Simmon~ Unive1•sity nt Abilene is will be $1.75, Bill Babb, Mirage tice to come, the Lobos should bo1 from scheduling outside practice
Immediately following Governor
courngeous and effective study of toting, and at G:OO p. m., a romplete: commantluntil the sixth hm- on tap for the Ohet·ry nnd Silver, Business !\tanager told the Lobo in near.-perfec.t pl1ysicnl condition com)letition during the
address, there will ba pre.the problems of group conflict be- mittee composed of members of ing. Los Alamos found their bat- Friday and Saturday. Following
.for the intra-squad game that will workout. Conch HuUme.n
n joint resolution concerning
tvday.
Graduate
students
must
twtc:m Anglo-Americans and the Mortnr Board and Khntali were ting eyes, and belted· their way to this, New Mexico will entertain
climax the spring practice session. "The boys have a lot or spirit/'
the U. S. Policy in Greece nnd de~
Ib('ro·Amcricans of the Southwest. able to announce that the Constitu- within one run oi' the Lobos in sue- Arizona at Tingley Field in a pair pay $3.50 for the yearbook since P1•csent p1·actice periods are being he also stated that, "there is no bate will begin on this subject.
The m1thor hns dealt with the his- tion had received 157 votes agnlnat cesslve sixth and seventh inning o! night games, 1\fay 9 and 10,
they hn\'e paid no activity fee.
spent in polishing up both tJ:tssing rea.s()il Wl•y some of our boys won't
12:00 a. m.-Rcccss of lunch.
t01 icnt as well ns the current nnd 5 dissenting. The number of bal- ralites. Ed Glaser relieved Gid- _ _;:_..::.__ _:__..::.__ _ _ _ _....!,_,:____________
1:00 Jl• m.-Separate sessions of
offensively nnd defense against rate with tbe best in the country!'
e-conomit! friction. She no~ only Jots cast 1·epresents 6 per cent of dings in the seventh, but cauldnJL
The coacl•es are more satisfied
House nnd Senate will be he1d
m1alyzes thl! Jlroblems of rae~nl dis- eligible voters and reflects the gcn- stop the assau1t o£ bnsehlts. The
the SUB ballroom and bnse·
with
the
showing
of
the
sqund,
and
lounge respectively.
ct•iminntion, but offerg remedies eral apathy for group projects final acore wns 13 to 11,
protnise
good
results
next:
season.
m.-Both houses will re~
based upon praetlcnl research and usually shown by the UnhrArsity's
At the University illmnor1d Sunintensive knowledge o! the people. 3600 students.
They especially hope tho student 1.,•••-.~··- .. Saturday, 1\ray 3.
clay, New Mexico turned their flt•st
"Although the book dents spe~
-------body wlll mntch the tenm in enthus·
sessions will be open to the
home game into a 8 to 1 victory.
in sm.
cifically with one state, its program
By EARL STROH
The University Extension Divi..
The game was a pitcltcrs battle nll
of good will and practical underthe way with New Mexico's Larry
Currently on campus are two _particular that is rich in color and sion i!=- offering non-credit classes
standing is applicable to the minorliess,
and
Barber's
Lefty
Honnn
rae:'thibitions
of nrt work by Univel'• strongly designed. It is the one in Spanis1l, to begin Mondny1 lltny
ity problems which must be met in
Honing
out
the
scarce.
base
hits.
sity
,students
The first and largest that makes use of broad, black lines 6, nnd terminate the week August
e\'cr~ state of the Union."
New 1\Iex:lco got all its runs in the I sha1i ment'ion only briefly ns lt to define its suubject. His paler 18-22. The l'ee is $10.00 per course.
Classes. are held for two l10urs onca
That the Dragoons of the U. S. firth inning when VInce Capelli is to
tnore extensively reviewed things do not succeed so well.
Rupert MeHarvey displays a a week. Instruction is informal
A1·my who cleared a path across doubled, Stan Frogge singled, and in the fortltcoming i 5sue of the
New Mexico to the fa1• West rc- Johnny Zanet slnmffied n honte ron THUNDERBIRD. Jt is the first charming sort of humor in his sen.. and personal.
AH classes meet in Room 213 of
qltfred on out-sized amount of
of the three :instnlhuents of the sitivc washes and lines. They nrc
the
Administration Building on the
small,
but
brightly
colored.
Culmination of 11 years of e-ffort
Annual Border Conference Ath~
stamina is evidenced by a diary
nineteenth Annual Exhibition of
Two o! the finer pieces in the University campus, and fees. a1•e toward getting the work of
tatic: Confel'(!nce, with the nnnu91
appearing In "'the ~Url'~nt issu~ at,
$
students W01'k to be seen in thc galthe N.aw Mexico Htstoracal.RevJew.
lery or the fine arts building. The show are at opopsite extremes. paid to the instruetot· at the time leur astronomers in the United coraference nteets in track, tennis1
The dinr~· is thnt of .Tames A.
Jermne Kellogg's 1·ealism nnd Betty of enrallmeut, which takes place in Sta.t~s cl'l·ol'dinated is represented baseball, golf; nnd swimming, will
Four members of the University Ecnllett a privale In the First Reg.
paintings and drawings nrc selected
by "The Strolling Astronomer," a be held nt the University of New
Chapman's
abstraction. The view class nt l11e times listed.
'
f acu!'~Y Wl'II .v
•!a Y lment Dragoons
'
from WOl'k done in classes.
of 1N el'l 'I
l' ex1c0
rtnd It covers the
• •t
Courses are open to everyoiu!. publication now in its third month,,! '!
up
a bridge seems the best of tl1e
n eXtCOJ
.ol ay 8, 91 and 10,
prominent parts in the 23rd annual IJC!I'ioti :f'rom 1863, to 181:i6. The arDr. Edwn1·d F. Castcltel·, Dr.
The second event is nn exhibition
Entries must be received at the
two
Kelloggs in the show. Its color Meet the instructor and investigate published by the Association
meeting of the Southwestern Divi. tir-le IF the secolld of two edited by William J. Kostct- nhd 1\Iarth1 W. of watercolors al\d drawings by the
furthcr1 or call the Extension DIM Lunar and Planetary Observers.
University by 1\Ionday, May 5,
sion o! the American Associntl<'n Clinton E. Brooks, l'etired insm·- Fleck of the Diology Department members of the nrt honorary fra'" and sparkling lights have more
vision at the University (8861) !or
quality
than
fhe
bluntl'!r,
i£
better
Pel'manent
counsellor
of
the
Frof,
W. C. 'Vagne1·, president of
.for the Advancement of Scien'!c, to nncr. n1an and amateur histot·ian will attend the combined meetings tet-nity, Delta Phi Delta. It is conM
1s ab- more information.
Don't miss this s:ocintion is Dr, Linctlln
the
conference,
said today.
composed,
church,
Ch::1.pman
be held at Colorado College, Colu· atut · Dr. Fr~mk D. Reeve of tlt~ of the Southwesten1 Division of the vcnicntly located in the pel'iodicals
opportunity to learn Spnnlsh.
o{ the University of New
Thursday, 1\fay '81 at 7 p, m., tenstraction
is
executed
in
n
flowing
t•ado Springs, May 1, 2, and 3.
Unh·crsity of New Mexico and AliiCI'it'flJT Association fo1· tlm Ad~ room of the Jibrar;v. Constituted
MONDAYS 7:30 P. }!.
clepnt'trnent or mathemntieg
nis drawings will be held in the
Dr. E. F. Castetter, bend of the titled "James A. Bennett: A Drn• vnnccment or Science and the Colo-~ principally of wntet·colors, it is the set of washes and Hnes. It seems
Beginning S p n n ish (second t•cctot· of
Institute of
Student Union building, followed
to
dominate
tl1e
feeling
of
n
natural
biology department, will be ono of goon In New Mexicb."
mdo~Wyoming' Academy of Science fil'st exhibition in this merimn thnt
course). Rending and conversation, tics, Walter H, Hnns, nlso
7:30 by an open 1neettng for alt
shape
with
the
nrth·ulntions
or
the chairmen of the plant 'CJ.Ci('n.::e
Bennettis diary entries between nt Colorndo College, Colorndo the organization has held in some
also review or verbs nnll cons.truc· Univet·sity mnthento.tics
representatives, .athletic di·
sante
machine.
section which meetings Thursday, March 80, 1854, nnd Jan. 19 of the Sprhtgs May I, 2, and 3.
time.
tion. Continuation of First Com•se. ment, an nsh•onorner in
I
!eo.r
Kay
Wiest's
exhibits
will
•.;i;r:~~~~:;~;~,publicity directors, nnd all
:M:ay 1. Speaking before the zoot· fallowing ycnr show that he \\fas
Dr. JC.ostcl' wilt rlelivm• 1l. pupcr
I henr tell of some stl'UJ\gc iodiright, nnd lL member of the 1
TUESDAYS 7:30 p, ~!.
ogy section, Prof. Martin W. Fleck, woumlad ct•iticnl1y in a battle with 011 11 The Assessment o£ Age in vidunl '1/ho was heard nlaking a be the most popular, excluding the
Beginning S p n n ish {First tute of 1\tcteorltf<~R, Nlits the
Conches and nthletie: directOl'S
also of the University biolagy de- Indians after which be run u mite Uw Rio Grande Out-throat Trot1t, comment. to the effect that the uudcs 1 oi cot1rse. They nrc. ex~
Course). Corwcrsnt:lon nnd con• cation,
wilt
meet nt 8:30, nnd at the ::mmc'
ccedingly
competent
but
I
can
only
1
pm•tment, will discuns ' Incldence ancl wa~ draggad another hal! inilc Sahno Clarkii Sp!lurtts CoJ).a" be~ nudes in the: show were ilmnoL·nl,
struction of scntertccs; verb tcrtses,
The association nh'endy ltns
time, there will be n separnte ttu:!et.
ct the RH Blood Factor Among
.
.
forl' the Zoology section or the vulgar, Ol' some such equally vague sny-thh., is 1947, not 1880.
contact witb like-minded sbn··J<••=·I ittg of publicity directors, plus an
tb~ excellent pieces and idioms,
the hldinns of the Southwest."
b~, horses, tlum driven 25 nules to a Associatiou. Mt•, Fleck will speak term. Less evilly minded persons Another
<>t's in Canadn 1 England nnd
executive meeting of faculty- repreDr. Frank C. Hibben, or the hospital. Hosplttlllzed, he refused oil liThe Incidence of the RH Blood n1·ound the cumptts ::1.re genuinely of t11e show is Hnz.el Brny's Jnnd· WEDNESDAYS 7:30P.M.
Advanced
Span
1
s
h
(Second
scapc
with
fnrn1
und
two
white
sentrttl.ves in the Student Union
University anthropology depart- to hnvc his badly wottnded legs Fact 01 among the Indians of the amttscd. If you find 1mture so ugly,
building,
trees. tt 1~ bt•illtnnt nnd well com- Cout•se). Class conversation nnd
..men!, author of boohs and articles nmputated nmt llnget·cll behvcctt Southwest" before the st1n1c sec~ yon can ]eave,
l'eadlttg of 11 Seleciones del Renders
All business fol' the comiug year
en the elirliest Americans will life lllld death 101, severn) tnonths. Uon,
Anyway the show causes com- }JOsed.
Digest.fJ
ill Border Conference sports wlll
speak befoi'C the same group on
,
d
l'llcht; and it should because it's a
Jnne Williams and Louis Chavez
1
Duptlcnlc nnd exttn pictures be
11 Thc P1•esent Status of the MounM Durmr. convnlcscenec l•c 5 lOt an
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GOVERNOR OPENS MODEL LEGISLATURE

Across from Campus

who haYe been doing some ilnrestigating, who have furnished

Washington POST, 2-16-47:
"Young Mother Held in Fire
There will be an important Deaths of T'\:'O Chil<lren.'1 l'lfamma
Junior Cluss meeting, Thursday, had gono to the tnvci'Il.
1\lny 1, at 12:30 noon, in the Sub
north lounge, The pUl'llOSe of the
meeting is to discuss decorations
for the Junio1·-Scnior Prom which
will be held Satu1'clny, May 10, in
the Sub ballroom. The dance fs
scheduled from 9 until one. Girls
living on campus will be given a 2
o'clock night if attending the Prom.
Invitations nrc now baing sent
to all Juniot:s and Seniors. Upon
receivfng your invitation, you
be entitled to buy n ticket.
Tickets will be sold each day
starting May 1, nt the Sub check
412·414 EAST CENTRAL
I
room.
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ference fm• them.

Juniors Prepare for Prom
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Now Open

want to fork out a little extra, I can safely say that 99 per cent
of those to whom they are coming would gladly pay t)le difThis is one thing that cannot be sht•ugged off. The old
story of beating your brains out just for a piece of l'ed and
silver cloth might seem like a lot of baloney, but that is what it
amounts to, I had hoped this situation might be cleared up
before it had to appear like this, but the efforts of the NM Letterman's Club to clear it up have just resulted in getting the
old stall. ·
Whatever the cause, the effect is that somebody is making an awful sucker out of New Mexico's athletes. It's time
fo1· a little action, not just by the two or three who have been
trying, but by the combined body of eligible lettermen.
Somebody's face is going to be awfully red when the whole
deal is finally cleared np, and it won't be mine or the others
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There will be a meeting of all
legislators on Wednesday, Apt·ll 80,:
a.t "":30 p. m. in room 268 of the
'
Administration building. Eve1·yone\
is Ul'ged to uttend. Final plans
wi11 be. made concetning the fortl1·

*Model A.irplanes, Kits, Engines, and Supplies
l\lodeJRallroad and Accessories
* L eathercraft' SheIIeraft' 0" 1asti·es
*Marine Models and Fittings
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vanel discussion nt the Thur.sday
evening meeting of the United Stu~
dent Christintl Fellowship. Head~
lining the pl'Ogt·nnl will be H-omer
Nikolakakis, formerly of the Uni~ 1
1/'e1•sity of Athens in
nnd 1
Albnt·t Wnbba, ·who ltns h'nve1l~d 1 ~
1n Pnlc.stine nnd Syria nnd is a
citizen of France. Other students
from Chinn, PhUi.ppincs1 HawaU}
Germnny, and Great Britain have
been invited to tnkG pa.rt. Buffetj
-suppel' will be. served in the base·
ment lounge of SUB at 6~30 and nll \
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but the choke was on htmup for the Panhel donee. I didn't their next hike. The group J>lansl They put • set o! scales at th.• dom·
l'anthlg, the lillie stork ••sped
1
1
they can answer that but any of us can see what they dtd I was stuck- I kept chewing on one
• • •
hear ony loud screams from the to hike the r!m-tt·ail to the top.
't r
h'
'
111 as eaeb fellO\V bt•ought hos •M• "l r
gain. They succeeded itt making a racial issue and ''rabble- side of my mouth, trying to make
It seems that AI Vande>·griff usually peaceful (joke) llandcllet' who enjoy hiking are invitod to at- I he
a penny for. cac\1 pound I j , n '. c tVcr not mg, Pn, but
tousing." They accomplished what they claimed that the two moro room. I wns 1\o use. \l!y got such a bang cut of the scnntily- llnll ao I guess everything tul'lled tend the mectlng in room 14 uf
weoghcd, or if she lefuseol to be I .suli.' scllHHI h«2H r;mt o! a Vassar
- l
- ·
t
jaws began killing me-it was mur- clad french models in a. Jt,tnrclt of out okuy
t} 1e gym
Iwmghed ha hnd to hnncl over $2.50. gu·llu
gtr s wereaunmg a •
'
- · - - - - ·- - - - - - - And bow did this affect the
Immediately
the University, which is entirely too dependent upon politics
:for a healthy existence, began trying to suave the situation.
l
Their action was probably the poorest possible in the situation- The committee was to determine whether or not the
girls were guilty of inciting racial prejudice or not- Obvi·
ously they came. to the conclusion that the girls were not
guilty as had every student who knew the girls. Their deci·
sion as to the punishment was a reflection of compromise.
That was a blow to both education and the Uni~ersity. The
girls were dropped from the sociology class that they were
doing the work for,
That may have seemed lika a noble compromise at the
tin'te. The Uni~ersity WGuld ha~e been much healthier for a
complete refusal of any punishment. The ONLY class that
would help the girls, if the accusations o! the fomenting
elements were true, has been denied the girls. This is undoubtedly something new in education. The aim of the
TH!
University bas ob~!ously become perfection. If a student
Newest.
makes an error in English, he will be dropped from the
GLOBAl FASHION
course- With the establishment of a journalism school here
next year, an error in make-up will constitute grounds for
<ryJfaJafyn 1i1ifler
dismissal from the school. In fact the Uni~ersity has denied
that education is of any ~alue.
"Early Ameri(an"
The University has also done itself a great deal of harm
• t T'$ W A .S H A 8 11! •
and for it all of the students will suffer. The University bad
Colonial cccthlng doy&Ortcaught In
grounds to stand on. Anyone in~estigating the facts and not
rhh d•llghtM el~hlng.flkt print tin
An;t1 Ski!\ Callen , • , two·pTtct,1
FASHION
!Jstening to the one side of the issue, would have realized
wlrh •herr ·s.letVI!ll of wMrt .•ttftt
tfl'lbroldtry , , , rlclltrltlg low nttlt.
that there was no harm done but the mere circulation of a
"'711adalyn 111;ffer
questionnaire. The University has shown that it can be
ECSTASY
"Song of Egypt"
pushed around on any grounds. As a student I object to
in
• IT'$ WASHABLE •
that and resent it- If wear'> to rely on our educational :J'aciliPAT'l'ERN
Mbtll•cot,.red beCJvtr of ;ht oti of
tie& at ali theY can only be autonomous. Certainly the Uni(gyp! ln~p1tcd 1h11 ot!g\110! wHh
versity of New Mexico can only become autonomous with a
pQrky l.uol wing tfllewu, ,, corici un•
t>ilimUy'o:ltver opror'ltfle~l whh 111n•
Exclusive
fight, Let us ha~e that fight rather than to sacrifice anYbroldett 11"1 1etdn llo~J,.dd ponB-1.
With
thing. The freedoms that we claim to rely upon can be taught
only in a free institution. Only if our educational institutions remairt free from the "red seares," "Communist
threats," "fascist fifth-columns" and whatever the J'ut~re
.,
generations may decide are periodically threatening our
. Otla Swin!ord .
vested interests, can we keep our Mads through these score
· 515 WEST CENTRAL .
storms. The situation of the University did not improve as
It might from the "Questionnaire issue.''
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This is n modern iragedy-eaGh has "Dancing in the Dark.'' I had a SUl'l'OUllded by classic Greek
need of the other.
wopdedul t~me while ~ was there u~ns. Leathot• compacts br~nded
.
. .
fm• Glenn Burns and hts o"J:chesb•n! WJth the fl•at lettcrs1 put•plc and

,.,.-/'
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thll~
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ex1can
M
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-CIRCULATION MANAGER ------------------------------Bob Hill
OFFIClD ASSISTANT -------------------· .--Jngrid Oppenheimer
PROOF READER -----·------·-----------------·-----Bob Teorman
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The
will
mvers 1ty of New Mexi,.
The
importanee of Pnnhel; Sh!eld ball, the Phi Dolt spring a
fol<i
\Q. pt·e- the aen,cn nt tho hando o! the Phi o'clock in the SUB north lounge,
0
lcnic apldt was brought aharply to
w!ll be held this Fd- vent weM' null tent· on tho faculty Dell aoftball team l•st Sunday aft. Membcra _.. as)<ed to "paS> the
May 2 is
laot day fer vet,
.
Reclbtl, Tu.,day, Apr.il , at the the mlnds of all poople present at ay mg
to 12.
members, and aceond, to help s.tu- Cl'loon. Tho ecqrc wna about lo· to word along'' to a"Ul'e a !at•go tu.n. erans to rcqueat leove or to notify
Mtso Carmen Espmosu of tha Reeital Hall in the Music29Building a Panhellenic luneheon held at the of the !tatet:>nty'
the wh:te dents seeldng chaperons for an a!· l, but since the count was \oat ui\ct' cut,
the Vcternne Administrat!cn wheth1
State ·Rcpar\mcnt of Education will at , p, m,
.
Kappa Kappa Gamma houoe, on I carnation Wtll. be
for the fair to know whieh foculty mem·· the firot two innings, t!te oxact figOrgnni,ations hav!ng ·eprcsel\- cr· or not they intend to attond
8 15McRae's program conolsts of: April 18th' There were represen'' guesto. when
present an illustrated pubUc leeat the bot's ar• eligible
whnt typo ure• cannot be given .. The fact tutlves on t\lis body nre reminded •ummcr
on HThe Dress of tbc New
U:ltives of the five aot·ot•ities at tbis dance. The mualc
will go of s.tudent affair they wish to chap. tbnt the Phi . Delts were hnndi- -:;;:::;:::;::::::;;:::;:::;::;:::;::::;::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;
w,oman Since Coloninl W)lere e'er You 1Walk
Handel lunc)tcOil, Mro. Sydney Lee John- to Fronk
and b!e band who eron, The Fneulty Cbapct•on File capped by throwing lclt-)mndcil r
Tunes Fnday, May 2, at 7;30 Laud Her AU Ye
son, National· vice president of 1 have promtsed the Phl'!l nnd thsir is a 1947 Mcn·ta1.· Board
::md running the bases backwm·ds
p. m, in Room 150 of the
,.,.
. d I Kappa, ott·esaed tho need for a 1 dates hsmooth
Choperon- Annelies Dahlquist was in, charge didn't phose them until Unn>ire
, n n 'ld'ng
an e sti'o)lger Pnnhellcnie spirit on ou1·' lng t e 1\ffa.tr will b¢ Pean and of obtaining find arranging the Yale vnox annoUI10e11 thn~·,·n l'ddltal
r In10thisvUI
'"ih'')
yu·
H ' 0 • Ri d nn d Dt·. nnd M rs, mntcril\1.
lecture
d
h campus.
tion to th!!SO things tht; "boys • ha.d
1 •Miss Espinosa will It is Enough (fr 0 m 14 E 1M>tl
explain the development of the
en e1sso n
"Panhellenie," she said, "must Carl Wb
lleck himself Is
to cn\ch with one hand and sit
11
'
cbaracteristic feminlile costumes of
It.
emphasized' more than it haa a
ter .of
.11 ,
(\own W)iCU they were in the .fteld.
And
my
portable
JUKE
BOX,
and
rememberNew Mexico from colonial times up Ain Meer
Schubert ever been In the past."
One c('
s 0 t e ratern y Wt lllI
0
But the Kapva• were good sport•
to the present time. A group of Im Wun4et•sehouen Mona\ Mal
th• \ll·st ways for Pnnhe)lenie spirit
Sonny
and Glenn
and I> was admltted tllnt they all
girls will di•play samples from bet•
tc spread, is through all of our layer from
appa Alpha; B.ob
had a good time, wbma1's and lol'l·
collection.
Aus .Meinen 'l'hranen Spl·issen
ple-dge classes. In other words let\
and Jack Salter from Sig:
l!rs .. Aite1• the game tlJe Phi
A grndnate of the Universlty of
.
Schumann us emphasize
Chi; (leorge Walters from Ptl The Alpha Delta Pi held an in- wet·e gucsts of Kappa !{appa GamWisconsin, Miss Espinosa studied Vergeb\lehes Standchen
ll<ahms ·connections. This organization has' !{appa Alpha; Tommy Lyons and formal dnt!Ce at the ehaptet' house ma at the lee ercmn occial given
2-1439
2-9249
Spanish and taught this subject at V ·b
h ,
just been organized on our campus, I Fronk Zellner from Sigma Alpha Saturday nigltt. The house was by Sigma Alpha lotn,
the univct•sities of Wisconsin, Ot•e- ct orgen ett
Wolf and may well serve as a strong )ink I Epsilon; Mike McConnack from decot•ateo. with balloons and •·e- ;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
gon, nnd Illinois from
to
m,
to bind all of us together!'
j Stray Greeks, anti Lou Skala and
were sel'Ved throughout
THREE llLOCKS EAST
"Panhellenie is, after all, strong-· Parket· Jones as independent•.
(sic)
, 1
During a summer and regular ac- Eri Tu (frot11 "Un Jjollo in
OF UNIVERSITY
School of
mestet' in 1930 she attenoed the
Masehera'')
Verdi er than'any individual group. We'
, ' re
orrow wos >n ""'""'
Co\egio de !oo Ph·ineos, Sarrio, and
IV,
all need education in the Panhe!-:
,
assiSted b!.
ALl, TYPES OF DANCING
the University of Bnrcclonc, Spain, lleau So!r
Debussy Ionic field, so why don'l we all BOOTS AND SADDLES
eron was >ur. · · t tams.
and llALLROOM
BALLET·
ACROBATIC
TAP
pledge ou~·selves to tbe Panhellenlcl CLUB MEPtfBERS~
She joined the staft' of the New Psyche
~>rivu.t-e nud Clas~ Lessons
State Department of. Eduway of hfe and watch the good
ELECTION PETITIONS
11
cation in 1932 and she hM been Bon Jour, Suzon
Delibes 1•esults 7
There will be a. meeting in the
HO'fEL FRANCISCAN BALLROOM
connected with it ever since in the
v.,,
As Mrs. Johnson said: "It is im- SUB lounge Wodnesday at 8:00. Petitions nominating Athletie
Rcgistraliott beginning May Firat
capacitic!l• of s""'clalist
in
Art
l
·
and
Student
Council
candidates
are
.t<""'"
ea· The :Bellman
Forsyth pel•tttive that we build hearts atld Eve1·y one is 1-equested to be pres~ due in the Personnel Offi"" Wed•esEnroll now for Summe;r Classes
2414 E. CENTRAL
sions for the rural schools and 1 th Si
words atld build together.''
t
"
"
Spaniah Aids fer the Ee\ementary n e lence of Night
.
en ,
day.
or the
editot· and
R-ashmanmoff
,;=:;:;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;.:::;::::;::::::;:::;::;:;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::;::;:::;:::;::::::::;
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FEATURE WRITER -------------------------------Milicent Mill~r
C,WIF;F' PHOOF READER ------------------------------Joan Tout

r:;

ve~·satlon" and dancing to the Phil-

By STANLIBETJL PETERS

Mortar Board Sets Up
Ka_ppas Stom_ped by
Student Senate
that
!al!ut•e
to send
delegates
to
Senato
meetings
will result
In por1 1
Faculty Chaperon file_
Ungentlemanly·Phi Pelts- Meets Thursday
::;~~:::: ~~~~,.:;~e':t"s'n ~' •• in
Count,·y
Club Use the Facult~ Chaperon Fill! in • 'l'he inemhe>·· of Kappn Knppu
The Student Sennte will hold its
th9 scene of the
Sword and tll'.! PersQnllel Ofl\c\!1 The. file hna Gn"Jrima sutre:red the fil'st'dcfeat·of l."egulp.l' m"ceti.ng Thur~dny nt 6:00 YETn..n.A.lii.TS

J

\o the fore.), crhe evening w.,
spent aro\lnd the fire "deep in cQn-

r~shed

'

Colle&d PNb/iWers R.eprewrtlilive

Acting Jl;ul>ines!l Manag-er

(Amazing how many 256 poundel·a
an d Me sa Iw~nt:
on record as mod~sty 1 came

investigate the relation of religi~n
CandY ~anes,, lollipOIJS 1 animfll Saturday Ulght Marty Ba":m an!\
to higher edUcation in this co1,lntl'Y• CI'ecket•s and sJl~Quettes cal'l';Ying m·~hestra gave one of then; best,
The conclusions which l'CP~'ef:!ented out the the~e des1gn~~ by members pelofOl'tl)ances to the som.c-o~d fi:fty
tWo yc~u·s fJf reseiit'Cb 1>t tl"ki.:OU:P of the val'lO,PR so1'0l:~t1e~c>~ ltec.cn:~te.~ .. I!QV.Dles_who .att~nded the Student
composed of prominf.lnt Protestants, the SUB ballroom fo1· the annu~l Body d~nee m the SUB ballroom,
Catholica, and Jews are timely and" P.anheH~nic formalla.s~ night. T~e Though there were ~any fllnctjont:~
significant. There was a genel·al formnlly gowned paJdi~ ~nd then• se:lu~duled fol' that mght, I fl,.m sure
agreenicnt qn five major points of ~scpt·ts spent a .gala evenmg dane- that the1•e were more than flfty cou..
which the following statement is a 111g to the mustc ~f Tommy Mal- ples who would have. been able to
condensed vel'Sion· (l) The by.. 1ows' orchestt·a, wb1ch provided CS.· go to the dance had they kUOWl\
product of fhe A~e.l'ica.n doctrine cellent music . ev.an af~er .Ppcul anything ~~..bout i.t, had the publicity
of absolute sopa1.•ntion of ChUrch Muen!;!Ch, the ]nanu;t, was strlClten been suffi~tent to attract attention
and Stotc ;. widoly prevalent lg- w!th appendicitio and
to the As, obviously, few people notice
nol'tmee of allreligiou val~es. ( 2) hosprtll.l. Can~y a~d the \IS~al s~bedule, ...where the dance was list~
It is not th~1 business of a college punch we1·e sel'Ved b) the fount;a.1p, ed, I'll eJldeavol' tQ aee that £1.1~
to secmo adtummce to any pa1·ticu.
&aturday night College HHl was ture dances m·e fully ;publicized 130
lat' c1·eed, but to pt•ovoke a vigol'OUI;! :evet'i,sh ~ith :=~~t·lng-lnsph·e4 AOtiv~ that such effoi't on tllE! pat·t of 8,
reaction to the challenge of religi· 1tles, Knppn S1~ma held Ol1e of the few to make a successful dance
ous faith. (3) There is no reason most (:!ffective fOl'mal events or the mc.y be noted and enjoyed by fat'
why in secular studiea the subject yea1· in the ballroom of th~ Alva- 1more students,
of t·eligiott should be so carefully l'Udo H()tel, Darlt trousel'S, soft
Ol'nate ;fol'mal deCQl'ntions 1lig-h~
n.voided, (4) The study of great wblt2 shh•ts opm1 at the co1lut•, 1lighted the SAE apring formal at
religious classics and the Bfble nnd vivid sashes worn by the f1·~-~~ the Hiltop ballroom Saturday and
should be el'.panded, and (5) Reli~ ternity me!\ wet'e ~ l)erfeet foH foe were a stdking touch to the dance
gion is not ju13 t another course to the full~sktrted, low·ahould(n·ed fo:r- thnt was, by all 1·eport~ equal to
be. added to the curriculum but rnals woru by their part1un·s :for the season. In tho center of the
must be int.egrated into the total this a)lmml aff"a}l' to make it one of balh.•oom tlie pledges er~cted a
curriculum,
·
the "f.\10st colorful Casa Lopez lat'ge wi€hiug well In which white
This raises the question whether du:nces :i.n seve.1•al sp1·~ngs. Each\ daisies fot•min gthe; Greek t~tters
roligl<m bas become the step~chlld girl who was 1uc1ty enough to bel SAE floated in a wealth of violets,
of education o:r vice·versa In il.UY taken to the dance received a clever 1 the frat flowm• which gave its
event, the breach betwee~ a mlli· purse·s~-z:d -pe:rf~me bo:t~e held in! n~mc to. one of their loveliest. flow~
tnnt ethical religion and a utilitar- a netwot k of sliver fthgrcc and cts. Ftank Packat·d and hts orian 'scientific-centered philosophy highlighted with the KS crest as alchesh•a. p1•ovided the muslc and
of 'education baa become greatel' -pel·manetlt and ()Utstanditt.g l,'etniJl(l~ Vince Fiol'lno made his piauo apeak
need of the other
' 01' of a. delightful evening s-pentjfrom the bandstand which ltaQ. b~eJJ.

Amerlcnn Council of Education to

Editorial and business offices ~t·e in room 9 of the Student Union
building. Telephone .2-6&28,
• fOil "'ATION!Ool- Al;lhofiTII;ItiG PW
IJIBPJ1110lENTED
KARL WEH!I!IllY!'R
Nationol Advertising Service, Inc.
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u

PH- 2·8400

vei'sity of Ni:!W Mexico, according
to a report from the 1947 convention 1·eccntly concluded in "Mii\neapolls, Minn~

;.liM"' f"

-'f ~co Y'"'

lnstrpmrmtnt in gclUng: the 19491'~;;;;::==:::::::::::::::::::=:::===~::::::::::::::~

convet~tion to Albuquerque, snid 1·e-

po.rts, ·were the attrnethre invitations pat together by the local
-chapter, etnphuSizing Albuquer..
que's climate and sports.
Ed~th Davenport, n.oy; and Jane
"Boyd, Silver City; president nnd
vlce~president or the local chapter,
w(lre delegates to the Minneapolis
eonventian.
A frosh is a fcltow who, when in·
Vlted to n eoed'a home, nnd the
llght fu.se blows out1 sponds the re·
tnO.inder of the evening trying to

:the it.
COURIER - JOURNAL, 8-2-47:
•1{tucd llusbnild to Stop Sistel''s
Rnpe 1 Wile Says.'• Thil dispatch is
from Indillrtn})Cilif!", I)rll:lltt ns usual.
1

NOW...
Genuine Corduroy
TROUSERS
Y ~s sir, fellows, here they are, those hard
to get Cord~. Two shades, light cream
and sand tan. All sizes and lengths.

SPECIALS
F()R APRIL ANI> MAY
$10.00 PER~IANJlNT

WAVll FOR $7,GO

AU -gxpericnccd Operaio"ts

LA DELPIIA BEAUTY
SltOP
2909 l'l- Centrd

FRED MACKEY'S
SMART CLOTHES FOR l\IEN
209 WEST CENTRAL

Old Golds are not sprayed with
water from the Fountain of Youth.
And smoking Old Golds won't
give you an h·on constitution. Nor
fulfill any Of those fancy cigarette
claims you read.

ing satisfaction. With the world's
most luxurious tobaccos. With
nearly two hundred years of fine
tobacco experience. With sctu·
pulous care, and with quality
guarded by every known scientific device.

'
_,

1

But if it's real deep-clown smokInterestedinthatkindofsmoke?
ing enjoyment you!re after-Old Looking for top-quality tobaccos
Golds will give you that with flavor at their positive peak? Then light
up an, Old Gold, man-and en·
ro spare/

joy the happil)flt fact in cigarette
Old Golds offer just one thing:
the ultimate in rich, mellow smok· history!

Ph. 4770

•
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312 SHEEPSKINNERS

LISTED RIGHT HERE

renee,
Following l.S u lbt of candi"
dates tor ;mnsfer'~ degreetJ
NEW MEXICO:
Albuquerque .Amo,~~a,

Harold Lindany

Sports Editor
Sports Addict

Army Officers To Address
U. of N. Mexico Students
On Regular Commissions

Jr., Grace Q. Berry, Robe-rt
In a practice game }llayed Wed~
W. Duke, George L.ester Edie,
nesday at the University diamond,
Fort Sam Houston, Tex, A}lrll
Abce Belle Got don, Philip J, Gran~
the Lobo~ 1au roughshod over the 29,·- Lt, Col. Ben)am~n B. Ke1cheval
ato, Helen R, Haight, Shetman C.
Albuquerque high school B1,1ltdogs and Lt. Col. Phillip C. Rawlinst
Hamar, Jessie Moore Headen.
with a final score of 22·1 in a }lrac- reptesentnttves of the War Depart~

Allen Elected
Section Chairman
Dr Robert E BartoJJ Allen, d1~
1:cctor of the d1V1sion of speech at
the University o£ New Mexico, has
been elected Rocky Mountain chtnr~
man of the Speech Association o£
Amertca, The eJeet1on ab1o make~
him ASA reptesentative of the
Ameuean Council of Leatned Soetetles, which group meets m Salt
Lake City at Chr1stmas tune
Dt Allen was notified of his
election in a telegram f1om Robert
Clark, head of the speech depat t~
rpent at the Umversity of Oregon,
nnd national sect•etary of tho Amer~
1can Speech Association,

Albuquerque-Scott B. Anderson,.¥---------~--~
Rohett Currie Bnrnmd, Ehzabeth Wen·.
Ma1•y Benton, l\hcliael W, BHderTaos-Mat-tin I. Lucero.
Walter L. McNutt, Fl•ank Cecil
beck, John P. Bloom, Gertrude
Tucum,cart-Nadine R~ Mutch, Moore, Charles Francis Renfro, tice afftm• that lasted SIX inmng.e. ment Director of Personnel, will
Janet Bradt, LaYor But'nham, Eva Pntriem Mutch, Barbata Stallllrd. Gethude M, Richards, Gideon Sjo- Johnny Zanet'~> big bat led the at· bo on the New Mex1co Umve1•sity
S. Candelaria, Abebc1o M Chavez,
Wagon Mound - Maurine G. berg, Howmd Charles Taylor, Eu- tack with two home 1 una. Bill Has- campus Thmsday1 May 11 at 1:30
enbdlel' ,staJ:ted for New Me~nco j:Jut
Priscilla J, Ch&vez, Walton W. Trumble.
gene L. Thomson, Wllfotd Eme.st had to retne afte1 gettmg the first p, m to outhne opportumtles avail~
Crym!ls, James Norman Daley, H. ALABAMA:
Torres, Ventur1ta P. Van Busktrlc, two hatters, when ho had a tecur~ able tg p1 ospeetlve college gr&dllatcs for permanent Regular Army
P. Daulton, W111iam E. Dickerson,
Gutlcy,-Willlam V, He1eford,
Clarence Elvm Walter, Silva Marie
1ence of the tum houbte that both~ comtnias10ns, 1t was announced toAlfred Edward Dtttert, Lan:d J. AHIZONA:
Allen Warren, V1ctor Walter WeatDunba1•1 A. F. Gon.,;ale,a, Avelino V.
Cl!uksdale - Elizabeth Ann phall, George Kenner Cnntrell, and eted him m Alizona. Ed Glaser, day.
the Lobo Lan, pttched the next B·
The status of the Poatwal· A.t my
Gutterrez, Jeanette Mathews Hurt, Robetts.
George Leon Set-ver.
1-3
inntnga, Wlth Bob Giddmgs fin· and future plans for the m1htary
Davtd B. Keleher, Wdham F. Me~
Florence-John Jay Tu.umell.
Behm-Mary McFte Luckey.
lshlng up the last two Vmce Cap- estabhshtnent wdl be described by
Connell, David .R, McGtboney, Jr ~ Tempe-Fredet•Jclt Freemon Cou,
Bemahllo-Claude Wilson Webb pelli caught the entue game.
the offlce~s in connect1on w1th the
Harold Burt Mnrtm, Alexander
Tucson~Aaron Gnrtb Nelson,
Carrizozo-Gloria Albe1ta Camp~
ta.lks on quahfmat1ons for pCimnHamtltoh MenclleJ;, Fmdley Mor~ ARKAN~AS:
bell, Omet s. Spurlock
nent comm1ssJonlng of select col~
10w.
Hnttwvtlle-Lue~lle Boyle
Clayton-Pat Emory K1lbmn
lege
glllduates,
Boyd R. Ogden, Edward Josc}lh
L1ttlc Rock-Joe W Wood.
Costllla-Ehud Vasquez.
The PHlSident of the UlllVClSity
Sime1ka, Eleanol' B. Sisty, Mtu•ga- CALIFORNIA
Dulce-Freder1ck MMQn Bacon,
has appro,ed the assembly upon
:r;et B. Smith, Ronald 0. Sm1th, Wll~
Avenal-George Tlmothy YollllgGallup-Fted Melton,
the tequest of Geneul Jonathan
lis A. Smith, Jr, Vnlerm Ortrude g:a:cn.
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